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A. M. Cluiige for rhil.T. M. '

The Passciisoi Train ftotihivard
Leaves New Hampton on the nrrival of the
Mail Trajn which leaves New York at 8.10
A. M., and Manunka Chunk on the arrival
of the Tram which leaves Philadelphia,
(Kensington Depot) al 7.15 A. M. At
Scranion this Train makes close connections
wilh Trains on the Lackawanna & Blooms
burjr and Delaware & Hudson Railroads, and
at Great Bend with the Mail Train on the
Erie Railway going- - West.

The PaMJiiscr'Train Southward
Leaves :Great Bend afier the arrival of the
Cincinnati Express from the West, conncc
tin? al Jscranlon with Trains on the Lacka
wanna and Bloomsburg and Delaware and
Hudson Railroads; al Manunka Chunk with
the train for Philadelphia, and at New IIamp
ton with trains for New York, the Lehigh
Valley, Harrisburg, &c. Passengers by this
J rain arrive in New York at 5.50, in Phtla
delphia al 6.30, and in Harrisburg at 8.20
1 M.

The Accomodation Train
Northward, connects at Great Bend with the
Day Express going West, by winch passen
gers arrive at Ithaca and Syracuse the same
daw

Southward, leaves Great Bend after the
arrival ol the New York Express going East.

'(7-A-ll Passenger Trains on the Eric
.Railway stop at Great Bend.

WATTS COOKE, Superintendent.
J. A. HENRY, General Ticket Agent.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
A RE the most perfect purgative which we

jLjL are able to produce or which we think
has ever been made by any body. Their ef
fects have abundantly shown to the commu-

nity how much they eA'cel the ordinary med-

icines in use. They are safe and pleasant
to take, but powerful to. cure. Their penc
jmliii" properties stimulate the vital aclivi-- ,
ties of the body, remove the obstructions of
Us organs, purify the blood, and expel dis- -

eate. l hey purge out uie roui numors wnicn
breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish
or disordered organs into' heir natural action,
and impart a healthy tone with strength to
the whole system. Not only do they cure
the eve"ry-da- y complaiuts of everybody, bot
aleo formidable and dangerous diseases.
While they produce powerful effects; they
:ire ut the same time, in diminished doses,
the safest and hest physic that can be em
ployed lor children. Being sugar-coate- d,

i hey are pleasant to take; and being purely
vpf table, are free from any risk of harm.
Cures have been made which surpass belief.
were ihcy not substantiated by men of such
exalted position and character, as to forbid
the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent
cjergymen and physicians have lent their
tunics to certify to the public the reliability
of our remedies, while others have sent us
the assurance of their conviction Jhat, our
Preparations contribute immensely to the re--

hefof our afflicted, suffering fellow men.
The agent below named is pleased to fur-

nish gratis our American Almanac, contain-
ing directions for the use and certificates ol
their cures, of th? following complaints:

Co.-tivene-ss, Billious Complaints, Rheuma-
tism, Dropsy, Heartburn, Headache arising
from foul stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Mor-

bid inaction of the Bowels and Pain arising
therefrom, Flatulency, loss of Appetite, all
Diseases which requirean evacuant medicine.
They also, by purifying the blood and stimu-
lating the sylem, cure many complaints which
it wouldTiot be supposed they could reach,
such as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neural-
gia and .Nervous Irritability, Derangements
of the Liver and Kidneys, Gout, and other
kindred complaints arising from a low state;
of the body, or obstruction of its functions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers
with other preparations which they make
more profit on. Demand Ayer's and take
no others. The sick want the best aid there
is for them, and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lo
well, Mass., and sold by Wm. Hollinshead,
Dreher & Brother, in Stroudsburg, and

in medicine ever3' where.
August 4, 1BG4.-Iyce2- ra.

How Lost! Ifoff" Restored.
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Cwlversv4ill'ii Celebrated ay
on tlie radical cure (without medicine) of
Spekmatorrhcea, or seminal Weakness, In
voluntary Seminal Losses, Impotency,
Mental ana Physical Incapacity, Impedi
ments to Marriage, etc. ;" also, Consum-
ption, Epilepsy, and Fjts, induced by self--
mdulgenoe or sexual extravagance.

05ir Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6
cents.

The celebrated author in this admirable
essay-clear- ly demonstrates, from a thirty
years successful practice, that tho alarming
consequences of sell-abu- se may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application ofthe knife
pointing out a mode of cure, at once simple,
certain and effectual, by means of --which ev-
ery sufferer, -- no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, private- -

Jy,and radically.
OtT Tiiis Lecture should be in the hands

of every youth and even' mau in the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six
cents, or two j6st stamps. Address the pub
Ushers.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery, New Fork, Post of--

Sce box 458G.
June 16, 1864. ly.

FOR SALE,
400 swondjiand seamless BAGS. En-
quire at

: O'ftB0YS'ST0RE.
Stroudsburg, April 28, 1864.

; nm or ; ?. 1

Wistar's Balsam
OP

WILD CHERRY. .

ONE OF THE. OLDEST AND! -- MOS

RELIABLE REMEDIES 'IN TILS'

WORLD FOR
Coughs, Colds, "Whooping

m

Con'gh, Bron--

cnins, jjimcuity ot ureatning, aiuuio,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup ana

every affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.

- INCLUDING JEVJ3N "
consumption.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild herry.
So general has the use of this remedy be

come, and so popular is it everywhere, that
it is unnecessary to recount, its virtues. Its
works speak for it, and fine utterance in the
abundant and voluntary testimony ofthe ma-

ny who from long suffering and settled dis
ease have by its use been restored
vigor and health. We can present a mass
of evidence in proof of our assertions that

CON NOT BE DISCREDITED.

The Rev. Jacob Seclilcr,
.Well known and much respected, among the
German population in this country, makes
the following statement far the benefit of the
afflicted.

Hanover, Pa. Feb. 16, 1859.
Dear Sirs: Having realized in' my fami

y important Benefits Irnrn the use tit your
valuable preparation Wislar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry it affords mc pleasure to re
commend it to the public, borne eight years
ago one of my daughters seemed 'to bein n

decline, anu little hopes of her recovery wore
entertained, I then procured a bottle of your
excellent Balsam, nnd before she had taken
he whole of the contents of the bottle there

was a great improvement in her health.
have, in my individual case, made frequent
use of your valuable medicine, and have al
ways been benefitted by it.

From Hon. John E. Smith, a distinguished
Lawyer in Westminster, Md.

I have on several occasions used Dr. Wis
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry for severe colds,
and always with decided benefit. 1 know of
no preparation that is more efficacious or
more deserving of senem 1 use.

The .Bjlsam has also been used with ex
cellent effect by J. B. 'Elliott, Merchant,
Hall's Cross Roads, Md.

Wi.tar's Elalsaui off Wild Cherry.
None genuine unless signed "I. BUTTS,"

on the wrapper.
For sale by

P. Diasmore, No. 491 Brwl.way, N. Yorjf.
W. Fowle &. Co., Proprietors, Boston.

And by all Drggists,

fieddins's liussia aiye.

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Has fully established the superiority of

Over all other healing preparations
It cures all kinds of Sores, .Cuts.-- .Ulcers,

Salt Rlieum, Erysipelas, Sties, Piles, Corns,
Sore Lips, Sore Lyes, &c , &c,
Removing the pain at once, and reducin
the most angry looking Swellings and Inlln
tiou as if by magic Only 25 cents a box

For sale by . . .

S. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Brodway, N. Y,

J. W. FOWL hi & Co:, No. 18 Tremont-s- t
Boston, and by all Druggists." 'v "

May 12, 1864. ly.

pmomix mm STORE
DREHER BROTHER,

(Successors to Durling & Boys,)
Respectfully notify the public, thatJiav- -

lng purchased the above establishment, they
will continue the Drug and Medicine bust
ness, at the old stand. The room is commo
dious, and is fitted up with every convenience
for the dispatch of business and the accommo
dation of customers. Having made larsead
ditions to their already largestock of

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, &c,
purchased with a view to the ac
tion xf the new. tax and tariff
laws, they are prepared to offer
rare bargains to purchasers.
READER.

If you want pure, fresh Drugsiand Medi
cines, call on Dreher&. Brother.

Ifyou want first quality Paints, Oils and
Jjyc btntts, call on Dreher & .Brother.

If you want Perfumery, in almost endless
variety, call on Dreher & Brother.

If you want Lamps and pure, safe and
cneap iSurmng Uils, call on

Dreher & Brother;
If you want any of the most popular Pat

ent Medicines, or-tho- se which are, not .quite
so popular, call on Dreher & .Brother.

If you want the best Cigars or a choice
article ol Shewing Tobacco, call on

f sr i.'ffy .Dreher& Brother,
If you want Physicians Prescriptions

careiuiiy compounaed, call on
Dreher & Brother

If you want pure Wines and Liquors lor to
meaicinai, ssacramental or other uses, call
on Dreher -- & Brother.

If you 'want the best offctr, Tooth, Nail
and Lloth brushes, Combs, Soaps, Cosmet-
ics and Toilet Articles generally, call on

Dreher &. Brother.
In short, If you wantany tiling usually kept

in a wen regulated Drug tore, you can only
m sure to get a pure and genuine article by
calling on Dreher Brother.

The undersigned hope, by strict attention
to business, and a desire to meet the wants
of the public, to merit a continuance and in
crease of the patronage heretofore extended
to the Phoenix.
CiEO. H. DREHER. E. B. DRDHER.

btroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1863.

MADISON HOUSE.
M. & T. P. WATSOtf, -ft (LIVJJEY STABLE ATTACnED).

37 & 39 Northed 8t.,-
- between: Market

and ATch, -
- PHILADELPHIA. PA

February 26, 1863. ly,

BLANK MORTGAGES, '

For sale at this Office

BLANK "LEASES
For Sale at this (Jffice.

For flats, mice, Roaches Ants,
Bed muss, moth in Furs Wool
ens, &v. BaiKccts on Plants Fowls,
Animals, &c.
Put up in 25c. 50c. and 1,00 Boxes, Bot
tles, and Flasks. 3 and fib sizes lor lio
tels, Public Institutions, &c.

'Only infallible remedies known."
'Free Irom Poisons."
'Not dangerous to the Human Family."

"Rata come out of their holes to die."
OrSold Wholesale in all large cities..

03Sold by all Druggists and. Retailers ev
erywhere.

ft7"!!!Beware!H of all worthless imitations.

05Sce lhat " CostauV name is on each
Box, Bollle and Flask, betore you buy.

05-Addr-
ess HENRY R. COSTAR.

Sold .by ,

W. HOLLTNSHEAD,
Wholesale & Relail Agent, Stroudsburg, Pr.

March 24, lS64;-6- m.

Mm Furniture.
The subscriber would respectfully uotify

the public, that he hasnow for sale at Iiis
Ware itooms (old stand) .stroudsburg, a new
and splendid lot of new and iashioimb e fur--

niiurej sucn as

Bureaus ESedsteads Tabies,
Chairs &c.

which lie will dispose of cheap for cash or
reauy pay. lie lias also on liana a choice
ot of

Gilt Mouldings,
which he is prepared to make up in frames
to order, or dispose of as purchasers may re
quire.

The undertaking business promptly at
tended' to as usual.

MORRIS SMILEY.
Stroudsburg, Pa,, Feb. 26, 1864; tf.

FJrw
AND

MACHINE SHOP,
The undersigned having completed his

new Foundry and Machine Shop would re
spectfully inform his old friends, and the
public generally, that he ;p .uily prepared to
fill all orders in hisline with promptness, and
in a style superior even to what he was able
to do in the old establishment destroyed by
the flood. Having a full assortment of pat
terns made ol the best material, he is pre-
pared to supply all demands for

Hill Work, Bark Mils, Plow Cast
ings and Sash Weights,

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINE WORK,
&c., &c. Being an experienced workman
limself, and employing none but, the best
hands and the best material, the public may
rest assured that all work coming from his
shop will be fully equal, if not superior, to
that produced by any other establishment iu
the country. The new Foundry and Ma-
chine Shop is located on Walton street, near
Elizabeth street, in the borough of Strouds-
burg, where the orders of old friends as well
as new one are solicited. Orders from a
pistance may be addressed, per mail, to

F. LANDERS,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa.

.September 4th, 1S62.

serous i?2m!jc!ii&3
fazics, and Rapcr HaNgrci,
Will attend to, ami proii-ptl-

y execute, all
orders with which he may be favored. From
his long experience iii Use various branche:
of his business, he feels confident of rend c
ing entire satisfaction in his work. He
may be found at liis shop, on' Simpson
street, btrouusburg, lJa

Patronage respeclfully solicited.
March 26,1862.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Valentine Kantz & Wnii Huntsman,

(Successors to M. B. Postens,)
Having purchased he stocky

ately owned by Al. B. Pos
tens, take this opportunity to notify

their triends and the public generally, that
they have added considerable new slock to
the same, and wul continue the business al
the old stand, on Franklin street, where thev
are prepared to hire horses and, carriages at
the lowest cash rates. Their horses are safe,
fust and gentle, and their vehicles consist of
all liinds, to suit the taste of the fastidious,
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and drivers
lurnished when desired. Call and sec for
yourselves.. Strangers taken to any part of
the country at short notice. They will con
tinue to. run the new omnibus between this
oorough and the Railroad Depot Persons
fntending Jo go on the railroad will be called
tbr at any part of the borough, by leaving
heir names at the otlice near the stable.

The omnibus will also be at the depot on the
arrival of trains lo "convey passengers into
town.

No painswill be sptired lo give satisfaction
all who may favor them with their patron

age.
KAUTZ &. HUNTSMAN.

MOWAlRI) ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, Urinary
and Sexual Systems new and reliable treat
mentin Reports of the. HOWARD ASSO-
CIATION Sent by mail in sealed letter
envelopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa
tion, io. a south Winth Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa.
December 17, 18G3 ly.

Soiidiciiiier & Herrmann,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY GOODS
AND

YANKEE NOTIONS,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

August 11,1804. tf.

JEEWIS D. VAIL. GEOUQE D. STROIITl

VAIL ami STROUD.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Haves-remove- d- their Offlce ;to No. 703 San-- of
feomtStreet,

wwen i, icti. j Jfitmidclpliia

PRfCES TO !S0lfTHE --TIMES

Tlie Largest and, Clicapcs Stock
ever offered in this City
I1ARXJ& W. BEAN,
Wholesale Dealer

IN
French and German Baslcets, Wood and

Willow Ware, Notions; Brushes, Oil
Cloths, Cotton Laps, Waddings

&c, &c.,' &c.
No. 223 Market-Stree- t, below Second,

(north side,)
PHILADELPHIA.

The subscriber has iust opened an entire
ly new and complete stock of goods of the
best quality and description, to which h
Would respectfully call the attention of Mer
chants and Dealers, who wish to find a good
article cheap for Cash.

These goods were bought for JNett Cash
at the greatly reduced prices consequent up-po-n

the stringency of the times, and believing
the "nimble sixpence" to, be better than the
"slow shilling," they are now offered to the
public at prices that defy competition.

The following area few of the articles
always on hand :

Pails and lubs of? all kinds and qualities
Toy Pullsy Salt arid Sugar Boxes;' :Half

Bushel and Peck Measures, Well Buck-
ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

Wooden Mop Handles, Grain
. Scoops, Toy Wheelaarrows,

Coin Brooms, every variety
of shoe, paint, scrub, and

T - - sweeping brushes, &c.
clothes brushes, baskets, willow and ratan
chairs, skirt ratans, bird cages,, clothes fines,
bed cords, skirt cords, tie yarns; twine, of all
kinds, together wilh a large assortment of
notions and fancy good.
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, Threads,
&c, cheap from auction.

These goods nre all new and carefully so
iected, and are offered at priced that cannoj
tail lo attract attention.

Buyers will invariably find it to their own
interest lo call before purchasing elsewhere

(fcy"Particular attention given to packing
goods for shipment, so as to prevent damage
or exce.-siv-e charges ior freight.

OOrders by mail promptly attended to.
CIIARLES'W. DEAN.

223 Market-st- ., north side, below 2nd, Phila

The Country Safe!

The subscriber takes this method of infor
ming his many friends', and I lie public gene
rally, mat he has relumed, from the. cities.
with a large lot of

Ready Made Clothing,
of the latest styles, consisting of
COATS of all kinds and qualities,

PANTS of various styles of goods, and
VESTS, of, every grade. .. ,

From his present stock he is satisfied that
he can meet the demand of every taste and
"rig out , in a manner

.
hitherto unapprnach

t t i ii .ieu, uie man wnn tne single aonur, or me
possessor o thousands.

He has also laid in, and will keep on hand
an elegant assortment of

DRY GOODS,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres,Vestings,
Notions, Hosiery, &c, &c, all of which he
will sell very cheap. He has also a splendid
Ot 01 . - .' ' - "

at prices varying from 50 cents to SO each :

the latest styles of Mantillas, Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters, &c, &c., and all at prices surpri
singly low.

P. S. Clothing made to order al short no
tice and warra tiled.

CALF .and SHEEP SKINS taken in ex
change for Goods at cash prices.

Thu public are invited to call as he is de
termined to sell hia goods cheaper than the
cheapest.

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
Stroudsburg, May 12, 1359. If.

n Hardware.
The Subscriber informs the public that

he has opened the most extensive

GROCERY STORE
iu the County, consisting of very fiue aud
common

COFFEE, SUGARS,
And a large assortment of

TEAS,,
MOLASSES, fefl

Raisons, Salt Fish, and hundreds gggL
iii a Grocery Store.

ALSO,
A large stock of

HARDWARE,
The subscriber has made arrangements

in the cities which enables him to pro
cure any article iu his line on
short notice.

All persons are .kindly invited to call
and examine his stock before"" they pur
chase elsewhere.

iiu Kinas oi urain ana rrouuee pur
chased by the subscriber tor which the
highest Market price will be paid in ex
change for goods. .

Store next door to the Indian Quceu
Hotel. -

BARNKT MANSFIELD.
Stroudsburg, April 2, 18G3.

Gothic Hall Briiff Store.
William Molliiishcad,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
STROUDSBURG, Pa.

Constantly on hand and for
sale cheap for OASir, a fresh sup
ply ot Jjrugs, Medicines, Taints,
Oil, Glass, Putty, Varnish. Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods ;
also

Sash, blhads and Doors.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
P- - S. Physicians Prescriptions carc-ull- y

compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 1864.

STEPHEN HOLMES. IR..
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER,
STROUDSBURG, PENBTA.

Office Willi S, 5. Dreher. Esq.
N. B, Special attention naid to thn filino
Pension papers, and the collection of bad

)ay, anst bounties ot soldiers.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 0, 1862.,

MONROE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
ESTABLISHED ,1844,,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Amount of Properly Insured 1,050,000.

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in-

sured, after which payment no further char-

ges, will be made, except to cover actual loss

by fjre that may fall upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
wilh the largest economy and convenience.

This company will not issue Tanneries,
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be made
to either of the Manr.gers, Surveyors or Sec-

retary.
MANAGERS.

J. Depue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, Samuel Melick, . .

Silas L. Drake, Godlieb Aurachcr,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob Stouffer,
Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,
Sm'l S. Dreher, Thomas W.Rhodes,

Stogdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.- -

James Boys, Secretary and Treasurer,
Silas L. Drake,
G Auracher, Surveyors.
Melchoir Spragle, )
(7-- The stated meeting of tho board of

Managers lakes place at. the Sccretsiry's of--

fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 18G3.

Time is Money :

Important to Everybody !

The undersigned would inform the public
that he has opened a new CLUCK and
WATCH Store m Stroudsburr-- , Where he
designs keeping- - on hand a stock of

Clocks,
Watches,

Jewelry,
&c , &c, of all qualities, and from the high-
est to the lowest prices. He will also Jwp
well supplied with

T

in almost endless variety, which he wil
dispose of at prices that cannot fail to please
purchasers

SHYER & PLATEK-WAB- E

supplied to order at a small advance upon
wholesale city prices

Being a practical workman with much ex
perience in his business,, he designs giving
his personal attention to the repairing o
Clocks, "Watches, Jewelry, &c, and feels
assured that he can give satisfaction to al
who entrustwork to hiscare. QrAll work
warranted,

His Store is on Elizabeth Street, South
side, between Himc's Store and the Post Ofr
fice, where the public are cordially invited to
call and examine his stock.

ALEXANDER RAUBENOLD.
Stroudsburg, May 10, 1S04. 6m.

losbkili Woolen Factory.
Carding, Spinning, Weaving

AND

I he biibscriber respectfully gives notice to
the inhabits! nls of Monroe and Pike Counties,
Pa. and tho adjoining counties of New Jer
sey, lhat he has rebuilt and rchlted the old
established Woolen Factory at Budikill, Pa
ind 's now

.
prcpnred to ninth all work en

t ttrusted to mm hi a superior manner. Ue it--

prepared with proper machinery to manofac- -

ure all kinds and colors of broad and narrow
cloth, promptly and neatly. Country card-
ing attended to al six cents per pound cash,
and seven cents if charged.

Wool will be taken and returned by the
subscriber once in two weeks to and from the
following place'". v2 : at Peteis' tlorf, Mar-snai- ls

Creek, J. D. Labar's and A. D. Freese's
stores, Shawnee, at eillicr of the Stores in
Stroudsburg, iiird's mill, Stroud township,
Wallace's or Pinchott's stores in Milford,
Kinney's or McCarly'a stores at Dingman'o
Ferry, at Nyce's & Peter's store, Egypt
Mill's, at Deckers Hotel in Lehman tsp.

Wool the highest cabh price paid for
wool. Four Carding nifichir.es in running
order, enables him to card wool at all hours.

The subscriber Ins a quantity of Broad
Cloths on hand, the purchase of which he
superintended in person during his recent
trip to England, which he wil! exchange for
wool and allow the highest market price.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes to re-

ceive, as he.is determined to merit,. a liberal
share of patronage.

MATTHEW PROCTOR.
June 2, 1864.

Has permanently located him-
self in Stroudsburg, und moved
his office next dooi to Dr. S.

Walton, where he is fully nrenared to treat
ue natural teeth, and also to insert mcorrup- -

urnc artihcial teeth on pivot and plate, m the
latest and most improved manner. Most
persons know the dancer and folly of trust
ing their work to the lcrnorant as well as
me traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience a person may have, he it
liable to have some failures out of a numbes
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distancer
it is frequently put off until it is too late tn
save the tooth or teeth as it mav be. other
wise tlie inconvenience and trouble of irmnw

IT ll ..... 0 .ou mi. iiuijuu me necessity ot obtainino" the
services of a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 1862.

DELAWARE HOUSE.
This splendid Hotel, situated

near the Stroudsburg Depot, pos-

sesses all-- tlie advanttigeff the
guest can. desise. Tho house is.

fitted and furnished, in an. unsurpassed style,
and tho Parlors and Rooms are commodious
and well ventilated, with good attendance.
Attached is extensive stabling. Terms rea
sonable.

A. M. JONES, Proprietor!- - ?

June 2, 1864, tf. ' !

Brown & Keller,
DEALERS IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Sil?er
Ware, Plated Ware, Boeks,

Stationery, Wall Paper,
Notions, &c, &c.

They have recently purchased "MEL-IC-R

S OLD STAND" arftf with increased
facilities for business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con-
tinued patronage ofthe old customers of this
establishment. In constant communicatioa
with Importers in New York and Phila-
delphia, and in possession of peculiar b&

vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to sell CLOCKS, WATCHES &. JEW-
ELRY, of superior make and finish, as well
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably'
low rates.

They also keep constantly on hand t'kif
best quality of
Silver and Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Ces

tors, Spectacles, Razors, Pcn-kniye- sr ,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery
Toys of all hinds,4 Children 's

n

Carriages, Bird cages,
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of'tM
Kinds and Fixtures; Superior Sewing
Machines, Clothes Wringers, Schotl '

Books, Miscellaneous and Blank
Books, Jjcdgers and Day
Books. Paper, Envelopes,

, . Pens, Ink, eje, tj-c-.

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper,' Windrm
Shades, and FrulL Cans of every de--

scrip, ion.
Lamp Burnere altered. Repairing f Cfoiit,
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for 8ilt
Ware and filled with dispatch., '' 41-i'-t

Stroudsburg, May. 10, 1864.--- tf

Having changed my base of opcratioas,
being located in the New Brick store oppo-
site the Post office, supplied with a new
stock of Hats, Caps, and Furs, I am now
prepared to sell goods in my line, at prices to
suit all. If you want a nice fashionable Hat
or Cap, come to Pauli and you will find it.

Store on Elizabeth St., opposite tho Pet
Office, Stroudsburg, Pa.

JAMES A. PAULI.
N. R. The highest cash prices paid 'fc

all kinds of Furs.
December 24, 1803.

Highly Important.
JOHN C. DAUDT, respectfully notifies

his old customer?, 'ind all others who nay
desire clothing made in the Iatcst stjles, anti
in the bct-- t possible manner, thut he may be
found at the Store of Robert Boys, on TUES-DAYn- nd

SATURDAY of each wesk, where
he will be to fake measurps and re-

ceive the order of his friends. His old cbs-tom- crs

can leave their goods and orders at
the Slore at any time, merely noting uch al-

terations from the present or previous pre-
vailing fashions as they may desire raads
Thankful for past favors, he hopes to mori
and receive a continuance ofthe same.

JOHN C. DAUDT.
Stroudsburg, April 24, 1862

JAMES H. WALTON. THOMAS W. TOS1

WALTON k YOST'- -

BANKERS, BROKERS,
AND

Qeneral Collectors.
No. 25 South Third Street, Philadelphia;

Jay Cooke &. Co., E. P. Miadleton, &Bro.
James, Kent, Santee & Co., Hon. Wm. Wil--
kirts, Eshench, Black & Co., Hon. James Po
lock, C. M'Kibhon & Son, Hon. II. D. Fos,
ter, lion. A. II. Reedor, Hon. Asa Packer.
Hon. Warren J. Woodward, V. L. Bradford,
Esq.

July 17, 1862.

Mew Confectioner?! -

The Subscriber informs his friends,
and tbe public generally, that ho has o
pened an extensive

Confectionery Store,
in the Borough of Stroudsburg, four doors
below "Ruster's Clothiug Store."

bverytbin" in the lino of Confectioned
ry, French or Domestic; all kinda-ofo-

'UTS, '
CARDITES, -

ORANGES,- -

LEittOXS, . --

API'LE.?, ;
- ' -rt lituan tie Jiacl at C1TX PlUUtiS, cither at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
3J-Ar-

,so A lot of Choice Flowers.

Please call and examing his Stock. -

JAMES DALLENTYNUL
Stroudsburg, May 12, lSG4.-tf.- v

REAL iJSTATE v

At Private Sale.
The subscribers offers at private sale th

following two valuable properties vis:
No. 1. A three story

Brick Buildim MT3
situate in the borough of Stroudsbnrjr,
uujuimiijj iiiu uuuuiug oi Jiicoo oingmasieri.

No. 5. One two Btory Frame Dwellings
with Kitchen attached, and Lot of Land be-

longing to the same situate near the Strouda
burg. Depot, in Stroud township? .

Peusous desirious of buying, will call upon,!
Mr. Nicholas Ruster, in Stroudsburg, or up-
on tho subscribers who reside No. 145 Cham-be- r

street, Now York City.
IIIRSCHKIND & ADI&RV

February 25, 1864.

CAUTION.
All persons are hereby cautioned'

trespassing upon tho premiseaoc-cupie- d
by the undersigned-,- , eitberkfor.

hunting or other purposes. Trespassers-wil- l

be prosecuted to. the full extentqi
the law. -

WILLIAM E, HENRY, Agent;;
Stroud tsp., August 4, 1864.

'

BLANK. DEEDS
For sale at this Offic


